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The new things are advertised by 
merchants first. Advertisements keep 
you abreast of the times. Read them!

MFY-EIGHTH YEAR NO. 12

NEWS LETTE R 
FBOM STATE

I 1 C D  A D T i l F I l T O  Charging her husband with failure '111* r  A ll I III I* H I \  Provide fo r her support. Metta Upp u u  n » * l» M llU  hl4 filed guit jp Common p]^
" [Court requesting a  divorce from

COLUMBUS.—A new drive against Charles Upp, to whom she was mar- 
the operation of slot machines in  ried twenty-seven years ago, The 
places selling liquor is being made by marriage took place October 26, 
the Department of Liquor Control, it J 907 a t Greenup, Ky. 
was stated by Director Joseph H.
Scobell of the department. Sixteen 
liquor license permits have been

SEEK PARTITION
.....................  * _____ ___  __ _ Ernest Schmidt and Clarence

suspended within the past few daya Schmidt, purchasers of a  one-tenth in- 
because of alleged violations of the terest In Xenia property belonging to  
slot machine regulations. Holders of. the estate of the late Nathan C, 
the suspended permits will be given -Littler, have brought suit against 
an opportunity to appear before' the .Weiley Littler and other heirs, for 
liquor commission and show cause| partition of the real estate. Attorney

F, L. Johnson represents the plain
tiffs- -

Why their permits should not be re
voked.

Public hearings throughout Ohio, 
the places and dates to  be announced

FORECLOSURE SUIT 
The Peoples Building and Savings

later, will be conducted in order to . Co. plaintiff in a  mortgage
give an opportunity to milk producers 
distributors to present their versions 
of the operation of the milk market
ing law before the special House of 
Representatives committee which was 
created to investigate the operation 
of the temporary emergency law and 
the advisability of its  re-enactment or 
repeal, according to  a decision made 
last week.

closure action, seeking to  recover 
judgment for $178,64 against Banks 
Corbett and others. C. W. Whitmer 
is the,plaintiff's attorney;

MINOR IS SUED 
John Corbett, 16, a  minor, is named 

defendant in two Suits . on file in 
court. One brought by Jennie Agnor 
requests judgment, fo r, $248, the 

— — second filed by Marvin Agnor seeks
The laws enacted by the special'a $50fr judgment. Marshall and 

sessions of the legislature in 1933 and Marshall are attorneys for the plain- 
1934 are being bound and‘will, be a- tiffs. .
vailable for distribution by the office) — —-
of Secretary of State George S. NOTE SUIT FILED
Myers within a week or ten  days, ac« Suit to recover judgment' for $900, 
cording to George M. Neffner, statis- claimed to be due on a note, has'

Advertising is news, ns much’ as the 
headlines on the front page. Often 

0  it is of more significance to you.
m

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Dayton, Ohio
Mr. Karih Bull, Bditor,
The Cedarville Herald,

Whlla nupwaging through •  ool- 
jleetioa o f oMschool beeks and other 
treasures in soareh of material for 
“Boyland Trail,”  I  discovered another 
packet o f yery early wuroes of the 
Cedarville Herald. Ju s t M Shelton 
jHaggard has said, The Herald was 
n«- larger than a  hand bill a t th a t

pur

HEED PRIN6LE ,
tram  mm

THESBAY EVE,
Hit At Miller St. Crossing and 
Dies On Wny to Sprutffi^d 
Hospital; Former Stock Buyer.

Reed M, Pringle, 46, former stock.period. I t  «on»i*ted of one large
sheet, twice folded. Much o f th e . , ,  _  „  ,  . ■... . , _  , ,

U # * i . * « - - M u ,
- . i » . ^  . . .  (evening a t  S:1P When hR by a yre**>

' a S ^ S S d t o b y  In S t papers a r t  bwnd * * * & * * * ■  <*** a t  Mil- 
periodical* of that time.

. The local- news comprised a  few 
-brief items interspersed with person
al view* of the-editor, a  style which 
would be considered poor practice for 
editors of. the present day.

I- wonder if  home folks wouldn’t)

ler St, crossing.
Discovery of the body was made-by 

.Clarence Deck and Otis Shaw, tfte 
body being hurled about fifty feet 
west of the crossing mid was on the 
north side of 'the track. Deck hur
ried to his home nearby and secured

jeninv „„„„ '  a, fissh-light to  aid in  identifying thejjsnjoy scanning over with me, * few Warshal H. A. McClain was
notified and Drs. M. L  Marsh andDof these -early -local items and which 

m ayeall again to mind among -older 
native citizens,' forgotten -names add 
incidents hitherto lost in the mist of 
other years—

The issue of a  certain Saturday, 
April 7, more than half & life time

C. Kyle gave first aid treatment. 
Pringle was still breathing but-was 
ip. an unconscious condition. , • ’ 

Pringle was taken a t once to the 
Springfield City Hospital, accompani
ed by his wife, Mrs. Marei Pringle, in 
the McMillan-ambulance; Death is

Fire Destroys Bam TJY D ll  - . I  #1 A  U l a n
A nd Live Stock

i
.Five cows, three horses and twotician and editor for the Secretary of been filed by Lucy M. Glass against 

State. The publication will be known Lura. Glass and others. A ttorney i b°gs perished when fire destroyed the '
as Part II, Volume 115, Laws of Ohio. Neal W. Hunter represents the ‘barn on a farm  owned by “Walton 
The 1934 opinions of the Attorney plaintiff. [Spahr, Xenia, chief deputy sheriff,

DISMISS CASES
General, which are distributed also 
by the Secretary of State, will be .a«! 
vailable in  a couple of weeks. • The ’ For want of prosecution the case 
stipulated* price o f the opinions is of the state of Indiana against Jacob 
$6.00 for the set of three volumes. Slaughter has been ordered dismissed 

.-------- tin Common Pleas Court.

TAXPAYERS OUT

ago reviews a play ■’’‘The Star of 
Bethlehem" in which local people takm
took^ag. ^  was managed by ^ ° - 1bulanCQ reached the’Clark county line, 
fessor W. B. Thacker.- Special fea- At ^  h ital„ Cw>ner XugHn

F a t  T  r r  include! solo* W hards> Clmk pounty> tpnducted an 
and duets- by the Misses1 Jennie Mor, examination and reported Pringle had 
ton, Vera Andrews, and Fannie I ^ W r e d  a possible skull fracture, in-
.In th e sa m e issu e -tim re m n re c o rd ^ rn a l injuries, am pu ta tion 'o f the

o f  the Township election results. In-!left Jimlj M (W  t1ie knee, external 
cidentally, the  wport^mentibns that hm orrhil aljd fracture of the Ieft 
thfe Democrats: gave them R e p u b W ^ ^  ,vith a  number of broken 

_____  opponents a  sound drubbing. ‘‘T h e 1:M)nea<
Rep. John J. Lehmann, F rem ont,'® ^;”^ ;^  S! f 8 V  much as there was som* gues-

introduccd a joint s o lu t io n  in the «• 7v S ^ r W h i 5 ,tion ** ta  just-where actual death
House of .Representatives -to- s u b m i t * ^ *  ^  took place th e  * * *  offlcial
to the voters of-Ohio a t. the * *  ***  over to Dr* H * C*
regular election Ip November a con- Schick* Greene county cor°ner, whoJetahles; Osborn and r Homah elected 'xeported accidental death. Dr. Schick

Plans A nother C ut . 
In Real Estate Tax

Personal property tax return blanks AtRutlonal amendment to reduce the over Townsky f o r  justice. Wolford and Dr. Marshall Beat( R i c i a n  for 
and Smith elected to • the School the Pennsylvania-Railroad.Company, 
Board. In- the Corporation* Townsley yiewed the body with Deputy Sheriff

Walton Spahr a t - th e '' Sprague 
Funeral Home in South Charleston. 
I t  is said the train -'cfcew was un
aware of the accident until i t  received 
word in Xenia.

Pringle was bom near- South 
Charlston but had lived- here the past 
fifteen years, a t  one time being in the

located on the Lower Bellbrook pike, 
six miles from Xenia, yesterday.

Lightning during a midwinter kave ^ ,1  -mailed out from the office real estate tax HlMtation from 10 mill 
storm is thought to have fired the 0f  j .  j .  Curlett, Greene County aud- to five mills.

^  *  ** Lchmanh, says the “Sales Tax’’ «  wen t irt aa Mayor over Marshall; Tor-
eluded between 150 and 200 bushels The tax-paying period began Fri- here to stay and consequently; there [rence M derk'  Siegler ag

The State Department of Health} Case of The National Guarantee com, 15 bushels of w heat five tons day and wyj extend to March 31. An should be a greater reduction in rea l a& .Marshal M ’ Denny as
has prepared a new pamphlet on and Finance Co. against .Calvin Null]0* bay and some tools. Except fo r advance payment” of} * t  least one-half estate taxes, It is possible that the 
Whooping cough as a  resu lt’of the also has been.dismissed. [the bay, the contents, including- the tax due must be within state wiil also provide for ah income
prevalence of-the disease in  Ohio, it  --------  [stock, belonged to James Marshall, ten daya from the date the 1935 re- tax* Some want it a net income while
was announced by  Dr. Walter H.j . NAME ADMINISTRATORS tenant. turn is filed or a  5 per cent penalty others propose a g rosr income tax
Hartung, director of health. The Wilbur E. Shultz has been ap-j ^be total loqs was estimated a t will be added, The tf*  laws prescribe 'with a low bracket and few exemp-
latest methods of precention of pointed administrator of the estate of ̂ several thousand dollars, partly ^  pgr  cent  p«tud% fo r  failure to tions.
whooping cough? the  proper care of Henryettta Logan Shultz, late of -'covered by insurance. Neighbors aid- fije a  tax-retunpu
patients and other pertinent informa- Xenia, under $2,00 bond, in P r o b a te ^  **» sa^wy .^ w ? other . Taxpayers

. "tIA*-- 'tkm is  contained In the* pamphlet, CSSifc K. R. Babb, W, E . McGerVey They form  bs3ffet* brigades tb returns a t the county, auditor’s' office
which, is .listed as C. H. 10 and which and L. S, Barnes Were, named ap 
may he obtained free o f cost by p ra is to ..
writing to the State Department of t Henry Hotopp was named adminis 
Health in Columbus.

street commissioner, and- Silvey, Tar-;: 
box, and Barber to  the -Council.

At this -period Charley Weimer 
starts a  butcher shop- 'next to the 
Winter grocery in the Orr Building.
- Possibly some okl tim* Cedarville, . .  ^ „
boy esn d ear up the mystery of who ^  * *  f ot:ery * i^  he was wtivs^as.a stock

! the : cellar of Jim MiHbum's grocery, ibuyer‘ He was the  son o f Isaac an d .

Columbus is preparing for a bril- under $1,00 bond. J . J. Curlett, 
liant event—the first annual Wash- Clarence Hotopp and J . L. Koogler 
ington’s  birthday military, ball, under were appointed appraisers. • 
auspices of the General Orton E„ a Brewer ha9 designated
Chapter, Reserve Officers associa- administratrix of tbe dstate of Adam 
tion of the United States Army. It

tinguish small fires th a t started in a  whenever possible. However, to as- , M f i e t l l l P  1 Chlcl^dMredation ^TM om ted'^in Pringle'and beside his wife is
tobacco shed and corn crib from sis£ those * ho Bnd ifc inC0Wenieiit to J V i e C U n g ^  M a r C I I  1 w  w » W  k  Wb mother in South

— --------- — ------ - ---------- r f a d d S n  Lattf t Z n  w h i r h ^  e0“ ? t0 X m i,t *  * * '* *  ntnrnat F^ e s  from the household records whatis th is - ,  is i t  possible tiiat S d 12harlestr > A ^ -d a u g h te r ,  Frances
trator of the estate of Clara Zink ad(A im  io the barn wb,ch aIso .special deputies of the county auditor kept by homemakers of Ohio las t Crane entertained. seme strange pre-!Pftyne’ a ŝt> survives* -

(Hotopp, late of Beavercreek Twp., | Durnea. ___________ (will he stationed between the hours year shows that a  high percent o f th e ’m onition.pfthe impending m otorage! Pringle and his father-in-law,
— s .  jOf 8:80 a. m. and 4 p. m. a t  the fol- money spent for Household supplies that would: spell ruin to his harness Charles Weimer, figured-in an autoG alvin W il l  H ave (lowing points over the county on the was spcnt for aDap and other clean- business? Then for w hat, other

dates indicated:  ̂ . ing -agencies. * Heme made or com-[reason should he» be afinouncink to
 ̂ Bath Twp.—Council Hmise, Osborn, mercial soaps may be classified aŝ ,tttt-and sundry that,/“I  will-sell Lap

will be Staged the night Of February °f  *2 r  i-’ Miami Twp.-M ayor’s office, Yellow

Charge Fair Races
W. J. Galvin, publisher, Wilming-1 Monday mid Tuesday, February 18 Strong?’ or “neutral” products, Each‘busters, Flyrtets, whips, and driving

- and 19' kind may be used for special pur-*.harness a t cost in order to close out

accident on the Columbus pike last 
summer when the auto hit - a farm 
wagon. Pringle was driving and was 
unhurt but Weimer sustained h crush
ed a m , which was later- amputated.

it o ther' special properties.

„ -*,■ , ,  000 bond. the-State Fair Board has been n am ed ^  auami J-wp.—mayors omce, reiiow poses in household cleaning,the large my stock.”22 in the ballroom of the Deshler-, theb tato^rair iJoard, has n^enna d gprjng8 Wednesday and’ Thursday, varietv ofsoan on the market differ! » l . . .  .. .Am pn„niP« ! --------  as head of the speed department for oa „ /  variety or soap on tne marxet am er But  to refute the idea that the be-
t f  a tte id  4S i i t s  of VALUE ESTATE the State Fair .this year. According ^  cbIPflV in material added to increase | iiaf w*» general is the item in the

h o n o r s  dheto Governor M ^tin  L I GroSS Value °f  the estate of Mary |to ' reports Mr. Galvin has in m ihd1 Us ValUC “B * deanw r’ to acfc aa a >*me issue telling of J .  E, Turnbull
aides, «»d *  £ * ? ,!  « “  " f *  ^  ^  * *■“  r f  >“ “ “  »»7SM

M .J«  General A. J . Bowie, of Fort « d W ’ °V°r  ' “' " t  *“  “ “  I" " '  —  -  -
Hayes, Who w the commanding officer tho admini3trative cost is $639.30, 
of the F ifth  Corps Area, Umted leavi a net value of $2,803.12.
State* Army. The ball will bring t o . _____  ■
a  conclusion the participation of !
General Orton chapter in-the current [ 
national defense celebration. ' 1

Consumers are  particularly inter-

Announcement of the 
which will be closed to fishing this We«el 
year by order of the Ohio division of

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Granted)

) Bernard W. Jacobs, 819 3. Main 
, :St., Dayton, clerk, and Mildred Ellen

streams Fujlei<> 12i  Hill St., Xenia, Rev. L.

... . .  . . . * ■ Ross Twp,—Township House. Ross
i« BettlnF -th.

* r  r " 1*8 “ u n ,,te  r ”b ,isu" < d « —  . « * , *
interests. ‘February 28 and March 1,

[to G.'W. Crawford who' was making 
a cross country journey to Ironton.

And look a t  tliis stirring item con
cerning a  home town traveling party.

N ight Fair Is
i . i t  • -* ’day, March 2.Possibility This Year. Caesarcreek Twp.—School House,

penditure of money and: also with th e iThe Wp&ld. doeg ,not  explain the na
Now Jw por Twp. -  TownNilp 1“ ,.t  ,he  1,telc ’“ ‘" ‘‘ ta r .  of t t .  K U .loi.iw t It M b of »

House, New Jasper Township, Satur- Jec ■ ■ 4 _ r 1
Oil Friday,.March 1 a t  Xenia Cen- Detroit by H, Stormont, - John Mc-

tral High School a t  10:30 a. m.,}Corkell, John McLean, John Grindle,

MORE THAN FIFTY MILES 
NEW TELEPHONE LINES

For more than a year the Ohio Bell- 
Telephone Company has had a. force 
o f employees here under the direction 
of George Evans, West Milton, O.. 
foreman, rebuilding the company' 
line* th a t serve patron* through the

u . , , , , . , , .local exchange. I t  wa* a  yoar ago
[long journey by train and boat to Iast November whea Mr. £v*ns start-

mw v«w  uhww* «*| At t, ft , r .. .. The Greene County Fair Board is March 4. . - - .  _ ,-----------  -----  -- -- .................
made last week by! G|en Gordon, Jamestown, filling conBidei.ing pians for a  night fair this [ Jefferson Twp. Township House, PresCnt Jn *oaP tbat T j 1.*** morning of August 26th some 40

Caesarcreek Township,

ed this work and the rural lines were 
completed this week. The improve-

conMrvation was
Conservation Commissioner William attendant, and Juanite Mae
H. Reinhart. They are: Mad river, in Sharp, Jamestown, Rev. Frank Gor- 
Gaauga county, and its tributories be-,don‘
tween State Route 32 in Logan county j Ward T. Dorton, 220 N. West St.,
and U. S. Route 36 in Champaign Xenia, laborer, and Mary Louise the grandstand. There is to be no

year, the date of the fair being Bowersville, Tuesday and Wednesday, prove its value to tbe user. In addi* years ago, going by way of London, 
August 7, 8 and 9. I t  is planned to March 5 and 6. tion to these tests methods of mak- then to Springfield, Uibana, Belle
have flood lights for the grounds as ] Spring Valley Twp.*— Community Home Made Soap will be given, (fontaine, Tiffin and Clyde to Sjuv- 
well as the race track in front of Room, Spring Valley, Thursday and Both Xenia and Green* County womert duiky, and thence to Detroit. m, ‘The

county; Cadar run and it* tributaries Shingledecker, Cedarville. 
in Champalgit county; Moore’s run in W. Morris 
Champaign and Clark counties; the 
branch of the Cuyahoga river and its 
tributaries between Kile*’ pond,
Geauga County, and State Route 87, 
except Tare creek and its tributaries;
Butternut creek and it* tributaries;
Chagrin river and it* tributaries be-, 
tween Bass lake and Fowler’s mill.

Rev. E.

Alfred R, Buerkle, Springfield, com
mercial artist, and Clara F. Zell, 
Yellow Springs. Rev, Van Buren.

iH - . iW w — l in i ml|-|, .> » *  HtMtaW

HIGH HONOR GIVEN 
MRS, MARGtJRRIT RICKENBACH

night racing' but special features will 
be provided to a ttract night attend
ance.

PASTOR’S SON GETS
NEWSPAPER PROMOTION

Mrs. Marguerite Rickenbach

Gordon Graham, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. W. R. Graham, LaFayette, Ind., 

was [has been promoted by the Journal-

Friday, March 7 and 8. are invited to this demonstration 'report tells a  thrilling story of a
Twp.-Beavercreek 

Beavercreek 
March 11.

Sugarereek Twp.- 
Bellbrook, Tuesday 
March 12 and 13.

School House ^ cb 1S being arranged through the (storm encountered on Lake Erie and 
Township Monday adaR classes of the Home Demon- how Johnnie McCorkell and Dan Mc>

* stration program
-Township House, 
and Wednesday, CHARLES HUGHES DEAD

F ish in g  will b e  permitted in Mad river [honored, a t  the University of South- j Courier, to  direct the sporting pages
proper, from Urbana south through erit California, Mrs. Rickenbach was arid conduct his column, “Graham
Springfield to  Dayton. Maps showing chosen from several thousand stu- Crackers.” Rev, Graham is a  grad- ____ _ ______ _______ _ ________
those streams which are open and dents as assistant to the head English ;uate of Cedarvillo College and is now Those in charge of school class *f Yellow Springs,- Marion of (cuts off his big '
those which are closed to trout fish* teacher, Dr. Cooke. She will assist [pastor of Central Presbyterian funds, Sunday School classes, College Cedarville, and Jobn^'w primming hedge.
ing, the season fo r which is from with grading and research work. 
April 15 to September 15, will be pro
vided fishermen by the conservation 
division.

I Church in that city.

BENEFIT FLAY, MARCH 7 SUPT. FURST RE-ELECTED

The benefit play for the Library 
A total of half a million working's* sponsored by the different local 

day* was lest in Ohio during He-[club announces tb a t til* date, of the [three years, the present one expir- unclaimed, 
camber as a  result of industrial in- farce' in three acts, “Judge Sollar’s j ing with the school year. I t  was

The Board of Education has tender 
ed Supt. H. C. Furst a contract for sized sums to  individuals that are yet

pleased to  get rid of them. There Dayton, 
are many checks payable for good

Monday, ** 8 demonstration which tEd^ Smith, Dan .Mtf3h?°y, Cal Crane mentcovered motts thall Mty mlleg of
will include simple home test for and Milo Randall. They set out on new wiro and new gerv*ce

In addition much of the distribu
tion system in thq village has been* 
rebuilt with new cable and service 
lines. In  some places the Bell Com
pany, Postal Telegraph and Dayton 
Power & Light Co., joined in owner
ship of the pole lines. Mr, Evans 
reports th a t he yet has considerable 
Work to  do in rebuilding the lines 
on the north Sid# of town. Wherever 
possible new cable is installed to  re 
place the old fashioned wire lines, 
Within the next year it is possible 
the line io Jamestown will be rebuilt. 
A line east of town on the Columbus 
pike will be * joint line with the Day- 
ton Power & Light Co., whieh pro-* 
poses to  build a  high-tension line to 
South Charleston following the pike 
and not the railroad as a t present.

With these improvements Mr. 
Evans says the local plant will be 
One of the best in this section and 
represent practically a  new institu
tion, .Ail'lines have been erected to 
withstand; damage from, ice or sleet 
storms as fa r  as possible, •

• - .....^ ....'...; ■ .'4

DIVIDEND CHECKS aoaie .m , .
UNCALLED FOR *>llowmg a long illness from

Charles E. Hughes, 67, died a t his 
home in Yellow Springs, Monday,

a com
plication -Of diseases 

He is survived by his widow; oneThere is a  big handful o f unclaim _  , _4 ,,
ed dividend checks a t the Exchange daughter, Mrs. Beti Blatler, Wring to 
Bank, covering the three dividends. ^ ansa,» *®a t brothers, Frank

Elroy savsd the day by helping man 
the boat, I t  also tells of excellent 
fishing, one landed being a 12 pound 
pike by John Grindle.'

Manifesting the sterling character 
of. these early voyagers we note tha t 
they put up a t the Rice Temperance.
Hotel in Detroit.

Zounds! what a  horrible tragedy Is 
given Space in the same Issue when 

and [we note the report of how Al Barber 
tee with an ax while

.classes should present proper ere- and *broe sisters, Mrs. Elsie Paxton) 0 . Crouse states in an ad that 
’dentials and get the checks. The P«s*dena, Calif., Mrs. Minnie Hail («tke w*ather is now cool enough to 
State Banking Department would be °* Cleveland, and Mrs. Daisy Sutton kcep mfeat f rwn ono day to another,

LOST TO RIO GRANDE

and we desire to keep oUr store 
closed on Sunday, and therefore 
would appreciate customers procur
ing their meat on Saturday night,”

cemo«r «• a  ........... ............ ............... — v — , — ---------- ........................ .. ..........  ... ................... — -------------------- Cedarville .Imagine, everybody toe stingy to in
juries and occupational disease, an-W rench,” will be given in the Opera‘understood the salary would be fixed CO. MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION tnade * n*ht Saturday a t .v«it in electric refrigerator. 
Mottoced Thoross P . Kearns, superin* House, Thursday, March 7. Th# play previous to September first and he —— - Alford Gym to win over Rio Grande ^  d ty  , 1̂ ] . ,  pMMd off a  pair
ieudent of the division of safety and was to have been given some time governed by the financial situation a t  The Greene County Ministerial Aa* but was nosed out hy a  two point
hygiene of th# Industrial Commit-’ ago, but was postponed owing to the 
slow of Ohio. Thera were 12,835 epidemic of scarlet fever and mumps, 
claims filed with th# commission dur
big the month, which figur# repre
sents an increese of 1,040 in com- 
pariaoh With those filed in November.

STARTS SECOND TERM

Judge Roscoe G.

that time. sociation will meet Monday, February margin, the store being W to 81. I t
----- ----- ---------- - 25, 10:16 a. m„ in the First Baptist was, a  closely contested ^ game, the

TWO FARMS SOLD Church, Xenia. Four reports from score being 13 to l t ^ t i i e  h ^ rm is-
The J. M. Auld farm of 93 acres the State Pastors’ Convention, which *don in favor of Cedarville, The Col

on the Yellow Springs toad has been met in Columbus, February 4*7, wllT**8» Reserves in a preliminary game
Hombeck, Lon-!aoJd to J . Harry Naglcy, Xenia, be given and discussed. Business of los* t0 Caesarcreek by a score of 29

to 13.

of “phoney” gold spectacles in a 
trade for a  pair of gold cuff buttons 
with S. L. Walker. The Herald re

COLLEGE CABARET

The Y, W. G. A. of the Colteg* la 
planning a  cabaret a t  th# College 
Gym, Monday evening, March 4, a t

U t«  th r t ' t k .  r t l i to . ,  i m ^ u w f r i8; 1?  »
following the transaction, “speeded *mborate plans fo r a  pleasant eve- 
out of town hi a  horse and wagon at

Seventy-four industrial fatalities were don, took the oath of office last week, j possession to he given March l . The importance will be considered.
raaerded in the State during Decern-[entering upon hi* Second term as Cedarville Building and Loan Asso* — - — 4 ................ ......  ^  .
b«r Seoertotendent Kearns stated. Judge of the court of appeals of the | elation has sold 70 acre# of the Gray Mr. W. J . Tarbox, who has been in Mr. and Mr*. H. H, Brown and

* ...... .......................  [second judicial district. There are farm, formerly the Little farm on the pdbf health for several weeks, suf- children, Ned and Lois, spent Sunday
Mr, and Mrs. 4* M, McMillan spent eleven counties in the district and Jamcstown-Selma pike a t the junc- fering from heart trouble, has not visiting Nra, iffifoems parents, Mr.

tteevaal dexs the first of the week e*eh wa# carried by the judge, hi* [tien of th* Federal pike to Elmer been showing much improvement of *nd Mrs. N. W.
‘rfiWtfg rsk tives in Cterehmd* [pleralHy behtg 58J817,

Prowant a t Con-
Bougard, Gladstone, late, tinental, (Brio,

break-neck speed” 
hauled by 
Jemssiown

ning in, a modem manner. Noted 
__w  * #t.a <*lebrities, such as Bing Crosby, the

Yacht Chib’s Boys, will he there ready
A big bon Are, end ahooting of |^  

cannon cracker* In the public square J* ^
, ^ _  ----- }«v»ryone will attend and enjoy the
(Continued to Pag* 4) jevitdng wEk titenu
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aggCCTCT
All kind of charges are being mads 

in Congress as to the operation of 
HOLC while debate rages over the 

the hill to extend the life of this gov-
One

home as part of an apartment build 
ing, A month after the loan was 
granted and all requirements.met up 
went the hotel sign. Another im
portant leak as to how government 
money has been used to benefit ad
ministration supporters is the pay
ment of $760,000 to the millionaire 
Vanderbilt for property "in the slum 
district in New York City th a t was 
on the tax duplicate for $450,000, 
Even millionaires must be in the 
“forgotten man” class. But who 
could expect the owner of a  million 
dollar yacht to  pleasure ride even the 
President of the United States for 
nothing? Meantime the little home 
owner in distress, stands by helpless 
—the “forgotten man."

After weeks of anxious waiting the decision of 
Supreme Court on the gold cases created no great furor either emment loaning institution 
with the Roosevelt administration tha t took some comfort from Congressman states tha t while loans 
it, or for opponents tha t expected a repudiation of broken con- were to be made only on homes a 
tracts, with either government bonds or those in  the industrial Mg loan was made on a Boston hotel 
field. Speculators naturally took advantage of the decision and .owned by a prominent Democrat. To 
boosted Wall Street stocks Monday afternoon, Once again the get the loan the owner took down the 
small investor was the victim for the big operators unloaded ; sign of the hotel and called it h/g 
their holdings a t a  big profit. Since then the market has grad- " 
ually declined day by day.'

Roosevelt supporters expected big things the moment the 
decision was announced. Opponents thought the  end of the 
world would be announced within the next twenty-four hours.
At no time could we see a chance for much change either way.
If the gold clause was sustained, there would be no legal gold 
with which to meet payments. To have compelled companies 
meeting terms of gold bonds would bring bankruptcy with the 
Rdosevelt factitious value on gold—something not found in 
open market—-and illegal possession if  you had it.

Five judges backed the majority opinion, some of them 
with reservations. The opening wedge for future action is that 
the holder of Liberty bonds can sue the government if loss can 
be proven with the low purchasing power of the Roosevelt 
cheap dollar that is as hard to pocket as any other back in the 
gold standard days. The majority decision was not based sole
ly on legal lines in conformity with the constitution. It meets 
a temporary situation only, but gives a warning that radical 
inflation or repudiation of government debts will not get major
ity approval,

In reviewing the minority opinion one cannot help but be 
impressed with the decision read by Justice McReynolds, Dem
ocrat, former attorney general under Wilson and. appointed 
to the bench during his administration. His opinion is a sharp 
shaft of criticism of the Roosevelt administration and its policy 
when he says: “It’s the end of the Constitution.”

, Froni another angle it made no difference what the 
Supreme Court decision might be for a large percent of the 
population had little faith in Roosevelt and his Communistic 
supporters even giving it recognition had it been adverse to 
present policies. The Supreme Court has no power to enforce 
its decisions and must rely upon the Attorney General, who is 
an appointee of the President. The President has unlimited 
executive powers to enforce Supreme Court decisions and can 
use the Army and'Navy if necessary. If he has no sympathy 
with Such court decisions, he can decline enforcement. The 
next avenue is by impeachment by Congress of the President.
In this case Congress is a ten-cent rubber stamp in the hands 
of the Communistic-Socialistic order in Washington- It cannot 
be regarded a Democratic administration in any sense of the 
word for the party principles have beep discarded. The 
Roosevelt campaign promises have no place in the present acU 
ministration. Democratic platform pledges have been ignored.

The Supreme Court evidently took present day events in 
consideration feeling that the shortest way out of the tangle 
would be the easiest way. The Democratic platform called 
for drastic reduction in all governmental expenditures, con
solidation of departments. Expenses are more than doubled 

-and hundreds of new departments have been created. The 
platform called fo r.a  federal budget annually balanced and 
two years after Roosevelt takes office the deficit is placed at 
34 billion dollars.

But not only party pledges have, been discarded. I t was 
Franklin Roosevelt as a candidate th a t stated: ’‘The platform 
is a  promise binding on the party and its candidates. I  have 
accepted the platform without equivocation and* without 
reserve.”.

I t  would be natural that Roosevelt would be elated when 
a court decision can be twisted ,to give approval to-removal of 
*T promise” from contracts, governmental or private, and thus 
escape payment of moral obligations.

Governments can no longer play fast and loose with na
tional honor than can individuals with personal honor and 
credit. The effect of the decision based on temporary condi
tions will not be fully recognized even during the Roosevelt 
administration. The moral effect on the nation in the years 
to Come is a t stake. No other nation has taken such a step 
that has not in the end faced disaster. The American people 
since the founding of the Republic has prided itself on national 
honor. Neither repudiation nor conquest of land has blotted a 
single page of history but can we defend and protect this record 
in the light of present day developments?

RESTORING THE DEAD

The old saying th a t “as long as there is  life there is hope,”, 
never can be made, by any sort of magic, to be twisted around 
to mean that things that are very positively “abd permanently 
dead can be revived,

The skill of modern physicians is wonderful in bringing 
back to life those who are near death, and even some of those 
who are believed to be dead, but who, of course, are not. But 
when actual decease is known beyond peradventure to have oc
curred, everybody with any sense gives up to the inevitable, 
tha t is, so fa r  as human, animal and vegetable life is concerned.

But in politics and government, somehow or other it’s dif 
ferent. There are those who persist in attempts to revive the 
patient after the heart has stopped, the ralje has sounded in he 
throat and the death pallor has spread over the countenance.
There are still more hopeful souls who dig up dead bodies, 
hoping to clothe them again with life,

The effort to revive the dead NRA would be comical if it 
were not so pathetic. Great doctors of politics, experimenta
tion and theory are engaged in resuscitative efforts, in the 
Washington clinic. It even seems sometimes as if there might 
be a breath left in the corpse, but all the skill of the political 
medicine men will not avail. It is time to bury the dead.

— Ohio State Journal,

you have to do is to put down about 
$18.75 and At the cad of ta t  y«tr# 
Unek Sam promise* to  pay you $25. 
There will be no (old clause* hut 
there will Also b* absent that guar
antee that you will h* paid when the 
bonds are ' due ten years hence. 
Should eongre** decide in the mean
time that p iper sack sad baking 
powder labels i r e  currency, of course 
that is what you will get for baby1 
bonds. But this uncertainty should, 
not disturb Roosevelt supporters. As ' 
a patriotic duty all Roseveltians are 
to announce from the house tops the 

| number of baby bonds subscribed and,
I paid for and thus lead the way that 
otl ere "will follow. I t  was reported 

'in  financial circles in Columbus 
Tuesday that all persons who have 
been receiving government rental 
payments are to be listed and solicited 
to take their share of the “baby” 
bonds. The bond issue will be great
er than any issued during the World 
War.

H istorical Mileposts 
O f Ohio

By C. 3. Van Tassel
(Copyrighted)

. I t  will not be long until the 
Roosevelt “forgotten man” slogan 
will be in the has been list with the 
Hoover “two cars in every garage and 
two chickens in every ppt.” . Next will 
be the Kingfish “Everyman a.,Kijig,’’ 
The Couglilin Social Service pjan and 
the Townsend $200 a month pension 
for all over 60, even Rockefeller and 
Ford. When the economic whirlwind 
has blown over with it will go all 
such slogans and Roosevelt’s name 
will not appear in print any oftener 
that of Hoover. In the Democratic 
circles A1 Smith, who has more com
mon horse s<pise than all the present 
day Democratic leaders; • will be 
whistling “The Sidewalks of New 
York,” and thumbing his nose a t the 
Roosevelt followers.

We d ip  the following from Bud 
Nelson’s column in the South Charles
ton Sentinel as the Townsend version 
of “Silver Threads Among the 
Gold":
Darling, we are growing old,
Though not left out in the cold; 
With 400 bucks to spend,
Every month, we need no friend.
Yes, my darling, you and me 
Always full of pep will bet 
And while we are going some,
We’ll spend little time at, home. 
When your hair is silver White,
Still your heart beat will be light,
To the night clubs we will go, 
Keeping young and gay, what ho!
So, my- darling, you will .be 
Always hotsy-tois to  me,
Life my darling, will be great,
While the youngsters pay the freight.

* Farmers will be interested in what 
is being done by the AAA that acts 
as “pegging" the price on wheat. For 
the administration to do what Hoover 
did in the Wilson administration by 
fixing a top price on wheat would al
most startle the populace. Few 
people have any means o f knowing 
how much wheat is imported into the 
country. With labor unions and city 
residents flooding Washington with 
protests over the present high cost 
of living, a new method has been put 
in force to hold down, the price of 
wheat to the dollar mark or less The 
AAA quietly opened the doors a t port 
for the Argentina wheat and oats. A 
report of the Commerce Department 
shows that from September to De
cember imports on wheat were three 
million bushqls more than exports. 
The January report shows an in
crease of 330,000 bushels of imported 
wheat qnd 2,664,000 of oats. If  these 
figures are not correct the fault lies 
in Washington as they are taken from 
government reports. The American 
farmer, even though he is paid for 
not raising wheat, is the looser when 
he might have the profit on wheat 
equal or more than the amount of 
the rent with wheat imported by the 
million bushels,

There is being shown on the silver 
screen today what many think noth
ing more than a burlesque on the 
Roosevelt administration. A suave 
individual named Elmer Green is  a 
candidate for president and during 
his campaign many promises are 
made. Campaign parades show all 
kinds of signs; “No more work”; “No 
more scrubbing”; “A pension for 
everyone"; “Stop overproduction”; 
“Every man a  king"; “Kill more 
pigs”; etc. Election returns show 
Elmer Green wins the presidency by 
billions of votes. The first meeting 
of bis cabinet it is decreed that 
proper,'names., are out o fr cjate and 
the edictiis announged th^'each.mfwi, 
s(n<L woman, musit go .by a  numtyjj?, 

\For a  time life i^.one sweet dream 
and Elmer’s administration is the 
culmination -of the. fruits of the brain 
trust. Then comes the crash. Re
ports reach a  cabinet, meeting of dis
content among the people , and 
threats are made of a general strike 
being called by the American Federa
tion of.Loafers. The administration 
outlawed the ownership, or use of 
tools of any kind. Then came reports 
of tools being bootlegged and the en
raged “President Green” orders vie 
Inters brought before him for convic 
tion and sentence. The strike order 
spreads and men and women parade 
demanding work and not holidays. 
The cabinet holds an exciting meet
ing and convinces “President Green" 
that his administration faces revolu
tion unless he, revokes his “No work 
order.” The enraged executive in a  
maddened frame of mind issued a 
statement: “The same authority that 
gave work relief and checked, produc
tion had the  power to order each man 
and woman to work and to produce 
more hut each must work- twenty- 
four hours *  day,".. The picture ends 
showing crowds/., entering factories/ 
Housewives busy. Craftsmen of all 
lines a t work and men and women 
busy in the .field,. And Elmer Green’s 
administration governed *  happy 
people. The picture brought down the 
house seating 2000 people. A pro
ceeding picture showed Hoover—-no 
applause. Then Roosevelt—but three 
scattered persons had the courage to 
applaud. . ■ , .

I t  is very unusual to see one of the 
large taiik trucks used in hauling milk 
go through hero. We understand 
there is a  great shortage of milk in 
the cities and a  Cincinnati firm trans
ports several thousand gallons from 
Northern Ohio. We also learn that 
other nearby cities face a shortage 
and that some companies are pur
chasing milk in this section where- 
ever it can be secured. All regula
tions have been waved it is said, the 
company even providing cans.

Vendors Under the New Sales Tax
Who frequently or only occasionally sell merchan

dise that is exempt from sales tax need blanks for his 
purchaser to sign,

The Herald has prepared these blanks and they 
cnti be bought in small pads at a very nominal cost, They 
are approved by the State Tax Commission. 0 " ■

Purchasers who know that certain merchandise they 
buy is tax free will want to have Borne of these blanks to 
insure his right to purchase without paying the tax.

THE CEDARVILLE HERALD
Cedarville, Ohio

'HEMU.OWAHT AND SALEAOS PAY’

The Ohio State Tax Commission 
has gone into the ballyhoo business, 
Three female politicians have been 
employed to trave1 the state on a 
salary of $200 a month and expenses 
to “sell” the sales tax to the people. 
If  the plan works out Well additional 
men and women will get a chance at 
the ballyhoo game. If the Tax Com
mission is to spend the sales tax 
money as fas t as it  is collected it will 
not he long until there will he a de
mand for increasing it from three to 
five per cent. The object of the law 
was to raise revenue to care for pre
sent activities, not create more jobs 
for politicians, and w e fear;, the tax 
board rnkY. h*Ve .^overstepped its 
rights, Iffe was l if t  "To thOAfferchants 
to collect the tax* and the small per
cent discount was to in a * measure 
recognize this service. Unless Gov
ernor Davey shows some interest in 
changing the Tax Commission it is 
not likely the people will give him 
much credit for his effort in reor
ganizing other departments,

Senator William Handley,-Cincinnati, 
has introduced a  bill in, the legislature 
which if passed Would do away with 
present county bounilry lines, The 88 
counties would be consolidated into 22, 
Greene county would be thrown with 
Montgomery, Preble, and Clark coun
ties. The county seat would be the 
largest city in the district, In this new 
plan Dayton would have that honor. 
Various plans are proposed to simpli
fy county government in the state but 
all of them have the ear mark, of city 
control. More power centralized in 
Columbus with more state boards. I t  
is proposed to do away with many of 
the elective county offices but the bos
ses would get to name the appointees. 
The bait is to reduce taxes for it is 
now popular to talk economy. Most 
all of the plans that are being urged 
have back of them the idea of reduc
ing the power of the rural vote in the 
state. There is yet much fear that 
rural counties Will in a few years de
mand prohibition.

666
LIQUID — TABLETS — SALVE 

686 Liquid or Tablets used internally 
apd 666 Salve externally, ntake.it ppm- 
plet* and effeethr* trealntaiffp, .for
Colds. * .. ,
Most Speedy Remedies Known.......

Now that the Roosevelt administra
tion is preparing to float a nine bil
lion bond Issue, part of which will be 
“baby” bonds, we may expect to see 
a grand rush of all Roosevelt sup
porters to get in on the “buy,” All

FARM LOANS
1‘KHCKNT INTEREST 

Five to ten years. No stock to 
buy. No double liability. No ab
stract. Prompt appraisals. Quick 
dosing.

Winwood 8c Co.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 

Ask Your Banker or Attorney 
About Us.

For Major Croghan’f  gallant de-* 
fence of Fprt Stephenson, be ’receiv- 1 
ed the plaudeta of the whole nation. * 
Just past his twenty-first birthday,he* 
waa “a Jiftrq worthy, of. hi* gallanj;! 
uncle*. George Roger* Clark." He was |  
promoted, to the rank of Lieutenant- j 
Colonel and awarded a gold medal by ( 
Congress-

The patriotic ladies of Chillicothe, 
on August 13, 1913, presented him 
with an elegant sword with a  signed 
address, As many of the descendants 
of these ladies are no doubt living, 
their names are hero appended:

Mary Finley, Ann Creighton, 
Eleanor Lamb, Margaret McLamburg, 
Catharine Fullerton, Esther Doolittle, 
Mary Curtis, Richamah Irwin, Martha 
Scott, Nancy McArthur, Ann M. 
Dunn, Deborah Feree.-

Mary Sterrett, Eliza Carlisle, Eliza
beth: Martin, SuBan Wake, Margaret 
McFarland, Jgne Heylan, Nancy 
Waddle, Judith Delano, Lavina Fultpni 
Charlotte James,. Frances Brush, 
Eleanor Worthington, Nancy Kerr.

Susan D. Wheaton, Jane McCoy, 
Margaret Keys, Jane M. Evans, 
Catherine Hough, Mary A. South
ward, Margaret Miller, Rebecca M. 
Orr, Eleanor Buchanan*; Mary P. • 
Brown, Sally McLean, Eliza Creigh
ton.
.7 The hjtow to the British, caused by 
the'failure of tbeir attack , on T o rt 
Stephenson, ended, their invasion of" 
Ohio territory and. Perry’s victory 
September 10, 1813 on Lake Erie, 
brought to *  close British supremacy 
long held on the Great Lakes. But 
i t  was six months after the time pre
dicted by Secretary of War Arm
strong, in a letter to the commanding 
general. j

General Harrison received the news ; 
from Perry, a t Fort Seneca on the 
Sandusky River, above Lower San
dusky- He immediately began plans 
for his expedition across the lake to 
Malden and the pursuit of the 
British under Proctor, and the Indians 
commanded by Tecumseh. After the 
American success a t the battle of the 
Canadian Thames,, the eyes of Ohio 
were turned to Jackson’s campaign 
in the south, his victory over the 
British before New Orleans making 
him the seventh president of the 
United ,Sjtates. . ,

The 6 . S. & S. 6 . Home Board has 
set JuTy 2, 3, and 4 as the dates for 
the 55th annual three-day Reunion of 
the Ex-jupils.Association of the Home

MAN WANTED to t Rawlelgh route 
of 800 families. Write" immediately, 
Rawleigh * Co., Dept. . OHL-348-SA, 
Freeport, 111. " •

C arroll'B uider Co.
Ohio

Jobbers of 
Petroleum  Products

TIRES and 
BATTERIES

Tank Deliveries to all 
Parts of the County

r [ .
Telephone 15

Announcement
We are "pleased to announce th a t we are 
now handling

Purina Chows
For Poultry, Hogs and Dairy

Now is the time to s ta rt your Chicks 
on PURINA STARTENA.

There are Many S tarting Feeds 
—  -  But Only One Startena.

LET US SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS.

C.L.McGuinn
TELEPHONE—3

South Miller St. Cedarville, O.

NEW FORD V-8
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The Car W ithout Experiments
T h e r e ’s never any doubt about value when 
you buy a Ford car. You know it’s all right 
o r Henry Ford wouldn’t  pu t it out. One thing 

to h ii policy oM ependA fe 
transportation a t low cost.

That’« the biggest feature of the New Ford. 
The reliability and economy of ita V-8 engine 
have been proved on the road by upwards of 
1,400,000 motorists. Owner cost records show 
defin ite ly  th a t the Ford  V-8 is th e  most 
economical Ford Car eve? built.

Seethe neeresf 
F ord  Dea ler  

/hr s  V-8 
d em o n stra tio n ,

new  fo r d  v -a  
TRUCKS AND 
COMMERCIAL 
CARS ALSO ON 

DISPLAY.

POKD MOTOR COMPANY

Locsd
Y. W, C. 

March 4, Alford
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lo c s l and Personal

Y. W. C. A. Cabaret, Monday* 
March 4* Alford Gym. Admission 10c.

Mrs. Harold Brown attended « 
luncheon given by the Matrons of the 
Order of the Eastern S tar a t  the 
Bancroft Hotel in Springfield last 
Saturday.

I C hurch Notes i Temperance Notes
Sponsored by Cedarville W. C, T. U.

FIRST PSBSBYTRRIAN 
CHURCH

Dwight R. Guthrie, Minister Relief Money Being Spent for Liquor
Sabbath School, 9:45 a. m. Paul That drunks and vagrants are be* 

, Ramsey, Supt. Lesson: “Peter Heals ing given employment while worthy 
a lam e Man.” Acta 3: 1*10} '4:8*12. wen go jobless is the charge recently 

i Golden text: “Then Peter said, Silver made by Municipal Judge Frank 
and gold have I  none; but such as I  Deasy of San Francisco.

T V  sale of sales stamps in Greene 
county for the first four weeks of the 
new law has reached 112,800.

Rev. C. E. Hill was called to Peeb
les, 0 „  Thursday, due to  the critical 
illness of his brother, Albert M. Hill,
a farmer residing in that vicinity.

• - -

Rev. A, G. Hastings of Columbus 
preached last Sabbath for the Clifton 
United Presbyterian congregation. 
Rev. Hastings' is a  brother of Mr. J. 
E, Hastings of this place.

Tax collection for real estate taxes 
is now in progress, A deputy from the 
County Treasurer's office wilt be here 
Wednesday, February 27 a t the Ex
change Bank to .receive taxes.

Mr." Virgil Stanforth moved Thurs
day from the Harper land on the 
TowtaBley road to  the Fudge farm on 
the Xenia and Jamestown pike. Char
les Coulter takes the farm  vacated by 
Mr, Stanforth.

The funeral of Reed Pringle, who 
was killed a t the' Miller street crossing 
Tuesday evening will he held Friday 
a t 2 P, M. from the Sprague. Funeral 
Home in South Charleston.

Ross Township Farmers’ Institute 
will be held February 27 and 28 in 
the Twp.» School auditorium. In con
nection with the institute will be the 
annual com show, Junior Com Show, 
Old Fiddler’s Contest, Poster Contest, 
Domestic Science show and Cake show 
Prizes for the various winners,

Whiter Cummings, lo c ^  Chevrolet 
dealer, announces the arrival of the 
first Master-Delux Chevrolet that 
promises to be a sensation this year. 
Mr. Cummings invites everyone to 
call and take a look a t this new 1935 
Chevrolet creation.

Good plays, good dances, good eats, 
good fun. Y. W. Cabaret, Monday, 
March 4, College Gym. .8:00 p. m. 
Admission 10c.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Conley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Turnbull enter
tained the Clark’s R u n . Club, Wed
nesday evening, a t the home of the 
former. Contests were enjoyed and 
light refreshments were served dur
ing the* evening! - < • ' '

Mr. Fred Fields of Seattle, Wash., 
dropped into town Thursday to spend 
the day with his mother, Mrs. 
Gertrude Stormont, postmistress. Mr. 
Fields came east to Chicago on a 
business trip  and oh to Cedarville 

. for a  short visit. He has been located 
in Seattle "the past seven years and 
is yery much attached to the climate 
and life of that city.

Mrs. E. C. Oglesbee Was hostess 
to members of the Woman’s Club a t 
her home last Friday afternoon, a 
number of guests being present with 
thb membership. Several, musical 
numbers featured the program, num
bers by Mrs. Graham Bryson, Xenia, 
and Mrs. Dorothy Jackson, Louis
ville, Ky. Mrs. Wm. Anderson of 
Xenia gave a  talk on “A rt” and ex
hibited a  number of stereopticon 
views of European scenes. Among 
the guests present were} Mrs. 
Waltet-Morton and Mrs. H. M. jack- 
son, Louisville, Ky., Mrs. Graham 
Bryson, Mrs. Nettie Anderson, Mrs, 
D. S. Ervin, Mrs. C. P. Elgin, and 
Mrs. William Anderson, Xenia. Re
freshments were served following the 
program after which a  social hour 
was enjoyed.

Lots of fun, good eats, good pro
gram—lots of celebrities a t the Y. W. 
Cabaret, Monday, March 4, a t 8:00 p. 
n. Admission only a dime for every- 
ine*

TEACHERS ARE GUESTS
AT VALENTINE PARTY

Faculty members of the Cedarville' 
public school, their husbands and 
drives, were entertained a t a  pretty 
dinner party a t the Whiteiaw Reid 
estate, Thursday evening, February 
the fourteenth. Miss Carrie Rife, 
Miss Ora Hanna, Mrs. Anna Wilson, 
end Miss Mildred Trumbo, of the 
school faculty, were hostesses.

There were covers for twenty-four 
guests a t three tables, attractively 
decorated with red hearts and red 
tapers. A two course dinner was 
served, Following dinner the eve
ning was spent socially and Rook was 
enjoyed.

Guests were Prof, .and Mrs. H. D. 
Furrt and their guest, Mr. Ewing of 
Florida* Mr. and Mrs. Paul Orr, Mr, 
and Mrs, Robert Reed, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester George, Mr. and Mrs, Paul 
Edwards, Misses Dorothy Nelson, 
Christel Thomas, Ruth Chandler, 
Nolle Reeder, Mildred Albuugh, Jean 
Wolfe, Sarah M argaret Chance, Mrs, 
Dint Aultman, Mrs. Russell Halstead, 
Mrs. Anna Wilson, Misses Carrie 
Rife, Ora Harm*, and Mildred 
Trumbe.

have give I  thee.” Acts 3:6.
Morning Worship Service, 11 a. m. 

Sermon: “Qod’s Income Tax." Mai. 
3:10.

“Every day during the last week," 
said Judge Deasy, as quoted by the 
press, “some 25 or 30 common bums 
appeared before mo for drunkenness

Junior Christian Endeavor meets or vagrancy, and every one of them 
at 6:15 p. m., in the Primary Room, immediately flashes a  certificate as 
Misses Rachel Creswell and Maxine proof that he la not a ‘vag.’

Due
Program Postponed

to the closing of school for

night, February 12; and gave the 
Lincoln address to Preble County Re
publican Club in  the Eaton Armory, 
Friday night, February 15} and spoke 
in the Deyton United Presbyterian 
Church, Sabbath night, February 17*

Washington’s Birthday, the program The Orange and Bine Serenade™
t, ^  t I  . . .  planned by the D. A. R. for Friday sang Tuesday evening a t the pot-luck
Bennett are m charge. | “These men get in a  couple of days sfternoon be held Monday morn-'dinner held a t the Presbyterian

Senior Christian Endeavor meets a t .* week, then immediately proceed to ing at nine O.clocfcf a t which time Mrs. Church by the Mlzpah end Berean 
*  The subject is “What spend their money for liquor and lie Malone> of Daytonj a  Htate official for Sunday School clashes, Dr. Me*

around the rest of the week in the the D. A. R., will speak. Chesney and Mr, Roy Bengham of
i Wilmington, also a Representative,

“Our Victory”
Rev. Claire McNeil of Clifton 

spoke in chapel Monday morning, us
ing as h it theme “Our Victory." 
After conducting the devotions. Rev, 
McNeil .spoke on the many victories 
gained in this life and the necessity 
of depending upon the Divine Power 
for guidance.

I Carl and Mable McDorman end Bes* I A famines* meeting of the Research 
s*® *5d George Ensign to Lester Me'Club was held Wednesday afteraeon 

w L L i i u i l i  N E W S  I'D onaan, three tracts contamirig l l& . -a t  the home of Mrs, J . E, Hastings,j P4 acres In Boss Twp., 61, jThe following officers were chosen:
lining,............. . j ------ - jMrs. Frank Creswell, president; Mrs*

President McCheaney addressed the Harry D. and Louise W, Wright to f F r " *  # i r d < viee president; Mrs. A* 
ulmton County Methodist Brother- Lina McCullough, tract in Cedarville E‘ IIuey> Secretary; Mrs, Rerih Hull, 
iiood a t Sharon Church near King- village, | 1. (treasurer. A program we# adopted
man, Monday night, February l i ;  the! Ifor the coming year.
Jeffersonville Progress Club Tuesday’

6:15 P. m 
Bible Says About Forgiveness.” 
Bessie Viator is the lender.

Union Evening Service a t 7:80 in 
the Methodist Church. The sermon 
text is: “If therefore thine eye be 
single, thy -whole body shall be full 
of light.” Matt *:22.

Mid-week Service on Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m. This will be the first of 
three Stewardship studies. .The meet
ing will be held a t the home of Mrs. 
Lina McCullough and Mr. and Mrs. 
H, D, Wright.

Annual Covered Dish Dinner of the 
Ladies

gutter,”

Bishop Edwin H. Hughes says:
School Close* .were in attendance.

.. . , By order 6t the Board of Education, 1 _  _  ■
Even a t  its worst we can surely th/ CedarviUe Mhools wiU be closed The College Girl.’ Glee Club gave

claim that the Eighteenth Amend- ^  to observe Washington’s ® progrram of sacred, music a t the 
ment has done as well as business! girtluday ’ "
If some may loudly affirm that pro
hibition needs a Moses, we may say; j

United Presbyterian Church in Day*
Sickneas Prevalent ton. Dr. McChesney gave the ad-

Altbough many students are able d*e8B °* *be evening. Rev. Boyer,
So docs banking need a  Moses; so to'refcurn^to their work tWs week,"at- *ho i s Paator of the church is a  ata- 
t Z S tendance is still very poor-because of de®* Cedarville College*

r yh , ^ F i ^ T "8 ,  p J  l  From twenty-five to thirty cent .. affirmative and negative do-1
 ̂ . , of bulrushes and tar, and Pharoah ^  bate teams left this morning for

Missionary Society will be W  considerably increase his family JnV  tL  Manchester, Indiana, to enter the de-
held a t noon on Thursday a t the home 0f  daughters in order to make the full *  1 wee ' . . .  bate tournament,
of Mrs. C. W. Steele. The program supply of saviouls!” | No additional families have been _____

_____  affected by the spread of scarletis in charge of the committee and a 
special, speaker, Mrs. Henrietta Fer- 
gUspn, of Xenia, has been secured. 
Mrs. E. A. Allen will lead devotions.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL , 
CHURCH ,v

Charles Everett Hill,' Minister*' 
Church School, 10 a. rti. F. M. Gil- 

lilan, Supt.
Worship Service, 11 a. m. Subject: 

“Passing through the valley of Baca, 
make i t  a place of springs.” Ps. 84:6.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. Sub
ject: “The Kingdom of God in our 
homes.” Leader, Hazel Nelson.. In
termediate League, 6:30 p. m.

Union Meeting, 7:30 p. m., in our 
Church: Sermon by the Rev. D. R. 
Guthrie.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 
p. m.

Choir Practice, Saturday, 7:30 p.
m.

-UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

- Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister 
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Supt., J. 

E. Kyle.
Preaching, 11 a. m. Theme, 

'Dreams.”
Y. P. C. U.f 6:30 p. m. Subject, 

“Why Enroll as a  Christian?” Lead
er, Dorothy Galloway,

Union Service, 7:30 p. m„ in 
Ne&edift Church.. Sermon by Rev, 
Dwight R.° Guthrie.

Prayer Meeting, Wedneesday, 7:3Q 
p. m., a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs.

M. Auld. Leader, Mrs. O. A. Dob- 
bbis. •

No Choir Rehearsal Saturday eve
ning.

Annual Fresbyterial Banquet of the 
Y. P. C. U. will be held Friday eve
ning February 22nd in the F irst U. 
P. Church of Columbus a t  6:30 p. m. 
Mack Shnw, the General Secretary 
will be present, the speaker will be 
Rev. Robert M. Wilson, pastor of tho 
U. P. Church of New Concord, O.

- .  « _  . . . j  Wilberforce University and Cedar-
President B te . U »  nf H i. P ieter. “  '” d“  ' r i te  (S te p , met tech o tte r In .

In Advertisements . . . . . ■ suffered from the basketball game a t the Alford Gym-
President Roosevelt has officially B,ster have a,so SU e °m the nasium, Tuesday evening. The score 

directed the proper authorities to ae8Se‘ . was 19-40.
take steps to insure that his picture Miss Hanna, Miss Lewie, and Mr. • .—
shall not be used a t any time in coin- Deem have ra® _ munws, and Mrs. Gene Corry and Allen Copeland 
neciion with advertising.' This'action Halstead was absent rale first'part of^gave reports Wednesday in Y. M. G. 
was taken because of the appearance wce *̂ due .to the death of h e r |Ai> on International Day which was 
in the New York Times, on the an- f»«ier-in-law. Mrs. 'Aultman was un- - - —
niversary of the repeal of the Eigh- ab,e ,to a ttfnd scho01 Wednesday on 
teenth Amendment, of a full-page ad- accoun  ̂ iRnesS. 
vertisement by Schenley Distillers- Miss Dorothy Ne!son, offlce secrc- 
Corporation, featuring the President’s tery. ,s also absent, due to illness 
picture and publicly acknowledging from grippe, 
the President’s help in reinstating the
liquor industry in this country, j . Faculty Entertained

Faculty members, their wives, and 
Haven’t  Seen Anything Yet husbands were delightfully entertain- 

A lad of Albert Lea was put in  ed a t a dinner party a t the Whiteiaw 
jail for drunkenness. The next morn-j Reid estate, Thursday evening. Miss 
ing he was in Justice Dudley’s court Ora Hanna, Miss Carrie Rife, Miss 
and fined 610.50. Up to the time of Mildred Trumbo, and Mrs, Wilson 
going to press the boy was still in were hostesses, 
jail. A wpman implored that the a  three-course dinner was served

to the twenty-four guests, who were 
seated at three tables, attractively 
decorated with red hearts and red

Tribune- editor leave the lad’s name 
out of the paper. We have complied 
with the request. However, we would mvv
like to publish the name of the rascal 'teieriT ^A fterd im er7 gaines were en-

We don’t  joyed. iwho sold him the booze, 
know whether the parents. . . .  . .  .. °f.. t®1‘s I Covers were laid for Supt. and Mrs.
^  X  k ! ? *  H,'  P u n t, Mr. .ud  Mr.. P .« l Orr,

at. t e d M n ,
Paul Edwards, Mr. A. ML Ewing,
Misses Dorothy Nelson, Cristel Thom-

BEREAN BIBLE CLASS

thousands of mothers and fathers who 
did vote for its repeal. Some of them

R uth.C tandte, Hildted d iteueh , peal would eliminate bootlegging. „ „  Reeder j ’an Woife Sa„ .h
SUtistics show thaf the bootlegging
now is near y  double t h a t o L a  year Mrs Russell HaIstead> Mrs. Anna 
ago—and still increasing. And, as we ri^„
have said before “You haven’t seen Wl,80n» M,ases Ca” ie Rife' 0 ra 
anythingyet!” ’ Hanna and Mi,dred ^ « « b o .

—Albert Lea (Minn.) Tribune.

held a t Wilberforce/ February 12.

Dr. Guthrie is holding private con
ference with any students desiring 
such contact on Tuesday and Thurs
day afternoons each week.

The devotional period of the meet
ing of the Y. W. C. A., on February 
20, was conducted by Miss Dorotha 
Corry. The program chairman, Miss 
Georgia. Skinnell, conducted a  short 
fashion parade in which were shown 
sport dresses, afternoon dresses, and 
evening clothes.

Cedarville College will meet Xavier 
University a t Cedarville in a  debate 
on March 14. Bawling Green will 
also debate here on the evening of 
April 4. The question to be debated 
both times will be, Resolved, that all 
nations should agree to prevent the 
international shipment of arms and 
munitions.

Alcoholism results from continuous 
use of alcoholic drink, producing de-

Cedarville Wins
Last Friday night, 

basketball team staved
Cedarville’# 
off

lirium tremens, gastric catarrh, fatty  Valley’s closing rush and defeat®
Spring
feated

degeneration of bodily organs.
—Standard Dictionary.

HOME CULTURE CLUB MEETS

their quintet, 21-16.
| Charles JonOs scored 12 points for 
the Red and White team.

I In the preliminary game the C. H. 
S. girls’ sextette was defeated 18-16

The Home Culture Club, and a 
number of guests were delightfully 
entertained a t the home of Mrs! H.

Cedarville-Rosg Game 
Ross’ faster team defeated Cedar-

The annual dinner of the Mizpah 
and Berean Bible classes of the First 
Presbyterian church was held Tuesday 
evening in the church dining room.

After a bountiful meal the follow- feature of the program which was a  In the opening game of the evening, 
ing program was given with Judge S. very interesting One.- Members of the Cedarville’s junior high team lost to 

*■ iclub responded to  roll call with Ross by a score of 19-15.

H. Brown, Thursday afternoon. Old villo’s handicapped squad last Satur- 
time costumes and songs was the day night on Ross’ floor.

C. Wright, acting as chairman 
Music, C* C. Qrange and'Blue Sere* 

nadefs. Short talks, ReV. D. R. 
Guthrie. Mrs. E. A. Allen, Dr. W. R. 
McChesney, Mr. Roy Bangam, Rep. 
from Clinton County. Music, Orange 
and Blue Serenaders. Address, “What 
the church means to me.” Mr. J. T. 
Dorst, Springfield, O.

KYLE AND BESSEY NUPTIAL j

Mr. V. M* Bessey, 437 West Seventh 
Avenue, Columbus, Ohio, announces 
the marriage of his daughter, Evelyn, 
to Mr* Gordon C. Kyle, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. H. J. Kyle, of Cedarville, 
which took place Saturday evening, 
February 9, a t the bride’s home.

Rev. Robert H. French of the 
United Presbyterian Church in Clif
ton, Ohio, read the informal cere
mony in  the presents of the families 
and a  few  close friends. Miss Doris 
Bessey, a sister of the bride present
ed a short program of piano music 
and Mr. and Mrs. Freu D. Mohr sang. 
A reception for the guests followed 
the ceremony.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Kyle are grad
uates of Ohio State University. Mr. 
Kyle has been making his home At 
1528 Neil Avenue, Columbus. He and 
his bride will live in Columbus.

a
“Youthful Memories.” r  Mrs. O. P. After being defeated by Cedarville 
Ellas prepared apd read a" very in- in an earlier game, Ross girls Tctaliat- 
teresting paper on “Evolution in e(} and downed the Cedarville sextette 
Dress.” ' Mrs. Della Johnson gave a 20-16. 
solo, entitled, “The Old Fashioned ■
Garden,” Lois Brown and Jean Greene County Tournament 
Wright played two plan duets, “The _ _ , _  .
Firat Concert" .nd  “T te  Summer ® ! f " '  Co“ ‘S' / . ““T T fjt r ,, will be held this week-end in the Ceil'

Mrs. C. E. Hill presented a Very in- £*! Hl*h School Gymnasium, Xenii.
..am. ixi.t__ Cedarville meets Beavercreek a t 6:80

Rev. C. E. Hill gave an addresB be
fore the Silvorcreek Twp. schools last 
Thursday on the life of Lincoln.

UBIKO FEEDS
Complete Line of Feeds For—

Dairy, Hogs, Sheep, Feeding Cattle, Horses, 
and Poultry

Kellogg Hominy Feed
We have a Special Prepared Molasses Feed for 

Sheep at $32.00 per ton.
We Buy and Sell All Kinds of Crain and Seed,

PREMIUM COALS
Hi-Lo Lump and Egg   ............. ...... ..... .$6.25 at yard
Great Hart Lump — ..............................._.„.$6*25 at yard
Archer Lump ................... ................ ........... .$5*50 at yard
Raven Red Ash Semi*Poh- Lump.../.......___ 16.25 at yard.
Genuine Np. 3 Poh. Lump ....................— $6.25 at yard

Daily M arket For Livestock
Top Price Paid With No Commission ,

Or Yaurdage
J. I. CASE FARM MACHINERY

Cummings & Creswell
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 

Phones: Stockyard, 78 — Store, 100

ATTENTION FARMERS!

Hand Made Farm  
GATES
$4*00

Made by Roy Jacobs and are 
for sale by M. W. Collins.

A STOCK OF GATES ON HAND

structive paper on “Tho History of 
Chinaware.”

Mrs. Della Johnson again sang, 
“Aunt Dinah’s Quilting Party.” 

Another very interesting paper en-

Thursday evening for the openirig 
game of the tournament. I f  Cedar
ville defeats Beavercreek, their 
second game will be with the winner

titled, “Popular Sengs of Other Days” of the Bryan‘B*Ubrook fray '
was read by Mrs. F. A. Jurket.

Mrs* W. B. Corry gave two solos,
The finals will be 

day evening at 8:30.
pldyed, Satur- 

An exhibition
“Carry Me Back to Old Virginny,” *■*«« between the leading girls” 
and Annie Laurie.” teams of the county, Beavetr ahd|

Lois Brown and Jean W right gave Bry«n< wil1 precede the boys’ finals, 
a humorous duet, entitled, “I  Got a __________
Pain 'in  My Sawdust.” Jean Wright St. Paul’s A. M. E. Church, 
again sang, “On the Good Ship, tolly- Sunday, February 24th, there twll be 
pop,” accompanied by Lois Brown •  Business and Professional Miens 
with the tap dance. Rally sponsored by the chairman of

The program was completed by all tb® trustee board, Mr. John Moore, 
singing, “Love’s Old Sweet Song,” the benefit of recarpeting the 
led by Mrs. W. B* Corry. church. Among the principal spefck-
. The Club was then adjourned for « «  on the program are: Mayor Ken- 
the social hour, and delicious refresh* neth Little, and ‘Attorney John T.
ments were served by the hostess.

COUNTY TOURNAMENT OPENED 
IN XENIA THURSDAY NIGH*

Homiday of Yellow Springs*
There will be musical numbers 

tendered by various persons from the 
neighbdring communities. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all.

Center of attraction with basket ball 
fans this week is in the county tourn
ament. Cedarville opens Thursday 
evening with Beavercreek a t  6:30; a t 
7:30 Bellbrook and Yellow Springs; 
8:30 Spring Valley and Jamestown; 
9:30 Ross Township and Jefferson.

The winners battle for hours Friday 
night. The finals a t 3:80 Saturday 
night. Beavercreek girls vs. Bryan 
girls a t  7:30 as a starter.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

Estate of Alva Walls, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given th a t Fred Bing Crosby and Mary Pickford 

Walls has been duly appointed as Ad- will be a t the College Gym a t the Y. 
ministrator, deceased, late of Cedar* W. Cabaret. Admission 10c. Every* 
ville, Greene County, Ohio. one welcome at the Cabaret, March 4.

Dated this 16th day of January,
1035. Baby Chick*—G*t Out* Prides

S. C. WRIGHT, Custom Hatching 2Vj Cents Per Egg
Judge of the Probate Court, i A Hatch Each Week

Greene County, Ohio. I OSTER’5 HATCHERY
Yellow Springs, 0* Phone 424

Subscribe far THE HERALD

W H Y  D O  T H E Y  
C O M E  TO  

K R O G ER ’S ?

20 -O Z .
LOAF 9 c

Big Value*! Low Pricet! 
Guaranteed Quality—-Service!
Bread . . . . . .

C ountry  C la k . P la in  a r  d ie d ,

Jewel Coffee . . . .
S a m t k  and frn irp n t.

Graham Cracker* .
Watca. Fraah, criay.

Spinach . . . . . .
C ountry  Ctafc.

LB* 19C
2 -L B . | Q _  
B O X  a 8 C

N o. 2  i n _  
C A N  * v C

DPIED FRUITS
Deliciou*—Healthful—Little Cost.

Prunes 
Peaches 
Apricots

BULK. 
80*60 SIZE . 3 LBS.

EVAPORATED # #  LB-

EVAPORATED LB S .

25c
H e
45$

MACARONI 
TOMATOES 
FLOUR

OR SPAGHETTI. BULK. 
BULK NOODLES 

2 LBS. 23c

AVONDALE. SOLID 
PACK. RED RIPE

.2 LBS.

COUNTRY CLUB. 
12-LB. SACK 47c

P R O D U C E
BANANAS g  LBS. 2 5  C
Cauliflower . 2 Head* 35c 
Head Lettuce * 2 Head* 15c 
Florida Granges . 5 Lbs. 25c

POTATOES, lOO-lb. 0 7 c  
bag when packed v

Navy Beans CHOICE
MICHIGAN

15c 
10 c 
93c

]Q us. 36c

No. 2 
CAN

24-LB.
SACK

3 LBS. tor 11c

Beans NARROWFAT . 10 " 75c

MEAT ITEMS
BOLOGNA . 

FRANFURTERS

LB.

.LB.

•««** * •• # «« - *** 
Scratch Fwd »“ “>. '“*o'W.25 
Dairy F«d w££° . 'W?'»1.95
Dairy PMd 
Egg Muh WESCO ,
Motor o n g s m

PORK LOINS, wtele or rib ted . LB.

b r e a k f a s t  b a c o n  .
• s a f $ i . 8s
. V S - 6 7 c

1 5 c  
1 5 c  
1 8 c  

“  2 7 c

07c FILLET O f HADDOCK . LB.

KROGER STORES



B U Y  Y O U *

FURNITURE
D O M I N G  O U E

REMODLING SALE
STARTING FRIDAY, FEB. 22

S A V E  l - 3  t o  1 - Z  N O W
We Must Make Boom for the Workmen

REPORT OF SALE

Munday, February 18, 1888 
Springfield Live St*ck Sales Co, 

HOGS- Receipt* 887 hd.
180*800 U».  8.56 to 8.76
140460 itw, — _______ 8.16 to 8.60
160440 lbs.' ________ _6.60 to 7.60
Feeding Figs ..„-.._„„,,5.00 to 7.60
Fat Bows ----------------- 7.00 to 7,86
Hhin end rough „___._6.00 down
Medium Sows ------------ 6,26 to 6.60

! Stags  _________,5.60 down
jVEAL CALVES—Receipt* 124 hd, 
;Tops ------------------ 926

L E T T E R  T O  T H E  E D IT O R
1 (QrntMimi tu rn  Page One)
following jfa election in Jtoptomber
1890.

And now we will go beck further 
to 1882 and find tha t the music for 
the Qreene County Fair is to  he 
furnished by the Cooper Cornet.band 

tof Cedarville.
] I t  wee a cold summer that year ac
cording to a  note by Sammy Cre»- 

i well, stating that the mercury in the
|  thermometer ’was not filling the 
! glass column over half way. In  the 

Medium --------- ------------7,00 to  8.60 (Mme the Crane Hotel property

OutHsf-towja Accounts 
Invjtod, Uao Your Credit

E mms. IN rltS ng  A s re t*  
From Our Store

Free Delivery Within 
100 Miles of Springfield

Open Evenings By 
Appointment

S  I - 5 7  W .M A IN  S "
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

/i

m

ATTENTIO N — FARMERS! 
FOR SALE

30*000-Bushels White Oats
Been Becleaned S Times and They Are Good.

Price 55 Cents Per Bushel
A lso  Soy. B e a n s

GUY CURRY & CO.
South Solon, Ohio

Farmers' Investigate
Allis-Chalmers. T ractor before buying. 
L e t  » u s  .dem onstrate this wonderful 
tracto r. -  Q uality equipment a t low 
price.

'Gordon Bros. Garage
30.Enst Second St. ' Xenia, 6 .

iM

Other ___ ________ _..„7.Q0 down
CATTLE-—Receipts 126 hd.
Choice s te e r s ___ _____ 10,70
Medium steers^-------------7.00 to 9.00
Stock steers _ .,-_ ^ .,-^ 6 ,0 0  to 7-00
Best heifers ------------------- 8.25
Medium h e ife rs------------ 6.20 to 7.60
Stock heifers —___— 5.50 down
Fat cows — - — ,____„_3.60 to 6.50
Bolognas — —-----------2.50 to 3.50
Bulls ____________— 6.00 down
SHEEP & LAMBS—Receipts 69 hd,
Fat lambs ___________ .8.10 to  8,60
Medium and feeders----- .6.00 to  7.00
Bucks and culls --------1— 6.00 down
F a t aged bucks--------- ..2,50 to 3.76
Breeding ewes ------------ 3.00 to 8.00

Trading-in the hog division ruled 
active with packer buyers taking all 
grades and weights at prices fully 25 
cents higher than a  week ago. The 
bulk of good and. choice 160 to 300 
lbs. averages cashed at 8.60 to 8.70, 
the latter price being the day’s  top, 
and paid freely for these* weights. 
Light weights scaling 140-160 lbs. 
■ranged from 8.15 to 8.65.

Packing sows shared in the 
advance with- prices generally 
sidered 50 to 70 cents higher 
last Monday. Best smooth 
turned a t  7.95 with the majority of 
these kinds ranging from 7.75 to 7.95. 
Light weight offerings sold down
ward from 7.50.

A liberal run of cattle met a good 
outlet with values. about fifty cents 
above a  week ago. Buyers brought 
ldrge orders with them, and bidding: 
was active throughout the session. 
Choice 805 lb. steers scored a  top of 
10.70, which is the highest price paid 
a t th‘s  market this season. Good and 
choice 710 lb. heifers turned , a t 3.25. 
Fat eows moved from 6.50 downward, 
while springers and milkers cashed 
a t 2510 to a t6p of '60.60.

A heavy run of calves sold a t fully 
steady prices. Good and choice offer
ings topped a t 9.25.

In the sheep tti'eys?, - sales were 
steady with a week ac.o. Best kinds 
’brought 9.25. *

days
con-
than
sows

Home and Peoples Bldg., Asso. De
posits and C. Ds and H. and A. Pre
ferred* .Bought and Sold. Wm. X. 
McGervcy, 204 E. Second S t, Xenia, 
O.

Wanted—We buy and sell near and 
used cars,, Belden & Co., Steele Bldg., 
Xenia, O. /

that over bore the Chevrolet name
)E PREPARED for a real, thrill when you take 

the wheel of a 1935 Chevrolet. These new Chev- 
rolets are fa ster on die getaway than you’d be willing 
to believe if yon didn’t actually see and feel their 
abilities. They are equally impressive in power— 
speed—smoothness of operation—-and driving safety. 
Most surprising of all, this new performance is accom
panied by an entirely new economy of operation. 
Your Chevrolet dealer cordially invites yon to drive 
one of these cars.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
Compare Chevrolet'* hie deliveredprices end easy GM A.C. term* 

A  General Meters Veins

TkaMwter Date** CtovretetCMch

CMHEVAOLET fo r  1 9 3 5
XUftUMNGS CHEVROLET SALES

CEDARVILLE OHIO

is offered cheap, and blackberries are 
to  be had a t  40 cents per bushel.

And here is an old time citizen 
suffering with the “flux,” and ailment 
which' seemed to  have passed on*, as 
completely as these early sufferers of 
the malady.

“Several persons/' says editor 
George B. Graham, "have read the 

Herald in  the last two and one-half 
years since we took i t  over but have 
failed to furnish, an equivalent” We 
take i t  that Editor Graham was 
taking 4, .dig a t  delinquent subscrib
ers in this* subtle comment.

Now l  wonder who has been- break
ing up. things in J, H. Miiburn & Son's 
grocery. I t  is noted, he is advertising 
glass* ware: and dishes by the “piece,” 
in the August 22,1882 issue.

“Phew!” what a stench created- by 
a dead, dog removed from under the 
“sucker jug” domicil by Constable 
Crane on a certain “yesterday morn
ing” sixty years ago. The “sucker 
jug” according to the report was lo
cated on the southwest corner of. R. 
R. and Main Street.
: And who recalls this thriving in
dustry of yester year—a gun wad 
factory in the rear of the building 
now occupied, by Richards drug store, 

Will Hart states in 1882 that he 
’will pay 10 cents per pound for young 
chickens and 6 cents per pound for 
old ones. J. W. -Pollock takes prizes’ 
a t the fair on Draught Horses, De
von Cattle, and sheep. The Coopers* 
Cornet band invited out to a birthday 
party given by Mrs; Captain Stewart 
on the Selma road.. On the way back 
the band stopped in- Clifton and gave 
that village a  . free concert.

Robert Murray, an “old and re
spected citizen” died a t  . the age of 85 
years just forty one .-years ago. 
Strange indeed, to find in this story 
of my great .grandfather’s life that 
he came from high Scotch birth, a 
descendent from the House of Both* 
well, as was my great grand mother 
who. was. known.in the old country 
as Lady Martha Gordon. Losing his 
parents, a t the age of 6 years, grand
father. Robert Murray was virtually 
cast adrife by his relatives and from 
that time, bis life reads like a  repeti
tion of David Copperfield. In the 
same, isiue Coxey’s Army .Js. said to 
be eonyergihg ott Washington. “Pres
ent in the body,”  .says the editor, “are 
many professional loafers and 
tramps.”
- And hear is a  grim tragedy of 
M arch-26, 1895, which will always 
remain vividly in my mind without 
having it refreshed by old news re
ports. Little-wonder when as a todd
ling youngster I came so near to  be* 
ing listed as- one of the casualties. 
“Supposed Murder and -Arson,” say 
the conservative headlines ahove- the 
story of the disastrous fire which de 
stroyed the homestead of W. . H. 
Walker (now the site  of the*Old Mill 
Camp on the road to Xenia). I  was 
in that house with my grandparents 
that stormy March, night and would 
have been burned to death most cer
tainly, save for the: timely rescue Of 
a forgotten home town hero In the 
person of “Dude’’ Deck who ran  all 
the way from the paper mill to burst 
open (he front door With the cry, 
“Run for your lives!” I t  was “Dude” 
who lifted me from my bed and car
ried me in his arm* to-safety. But 
there was one- other in the house that 
night who did not get out, -Sanford 
Wilson, a devoted favorite of my early 
childhood. Sanford Wilson was burn
ed to death that night and the mem
ory of that horrible tragedy leaves 
a depressing horror with me to this 
day. Th* murder and. arson theory 
was, incidentally, discounted later 
when silver money was found. near 
the victim's charred body.

And look at this’priceless relic—a 
Cedarville Herald of Saturday, Jan, 
1, 1881, Vol. 11, No, 1, and which, car
ries the report of marriage of Andrew 
Jones and Mattie Gannon, on Decem
ber 23, 1880. Also a  report of Ce
darville Public Schools in the same 
issue—Enrollment 281, Roll of honor 
in Room No, 1 includes the names of 

j Elmer Arment, Eitdfc Armen t, Carl 
jBeemer, Mabel Black, Wm. Ford, 1 
j Mary Gaylor, Sarah Gaylor, Rebecca 
; Gaylor, Callie Huffman, Walter lliff, 
Maze McLean, Ranee, McLellan, Lultf 
Owens, Cliton Randall, Kittle Smith, 
Eddie Townsley, May White, Lizzie 
Phillips.

This report includes the same honor'
* listings of each room but these must 
wait ,as it would require too much 
space to list them all a t this writing, 
The teachers of that day were! Ada 
Lanius, Nettie Dallas, Lizzie Andrew, 
Tillie McCollum, Miss Dawson, and H,
H. James, colored. Incidentally, i t  is 
noted by way of contrast to the honor 
roll « summary of “corporal punish
ments” totals 11 , for room No. 1.

Will Mitchell watching his wood 
pile with a  iho t gun,

And hers I find among some school 
day heirlooms, a brave attempt at 
verse writing in dedication to a well 
known local character. The writing 
is alt hut obliterated but we note the

poem is entitled “Th* Lamp-lighter 
Man*”"' The- first m em  pretends as 
fellows:

( 1)
The Lamp-lighter Man used to coma 

long ago,
In the evening when day was dying, 
With ladder and cart and torch Ught 

aglow,
And the night moths gleefully flying. 
A glimmer of gold up the dark village 

i street -
Like a  will-of-the-wisp cams slinking, 
To the thump! thump! thump! of his 

heavy Shod feet,
As he set the street lamps to blinking.

I
(Note—The next three verses un

decipherable.)

. (2)
star down the darkWe follow his 

alley way,
By the quarry so lonely and dreary, 
And a lone robin warbles a  lilting lay 
To all who are w ornand weary.
Oh! 'twas pleasant indeed in that fond 

shadow'd past,
To gather like we happy seven 
Around the dear spot where those dim 

lanterns cast 
A halo of peace straight from heaven,

(3)
But Rme has no goal to pause in its 
• ‘ flight; c
Youth’s wick gives out in its 

turning—
life ’s spring fades out like a falter- 

■ ing light 
And ceases its brief earthly burning. 
So'that; Lamplighter Man who came 

long, ago-
In the evening when shadows were 

falling
Has gone to a  land where fairer light

: ■ glOW---
From whence there can be no

• recalling.
(4)

But now I  oft’ wonder "as twinkling
* stars glow

Far across the heaven’s blue lining,
I f  the Lamp-lighter Man we knew 

long ago
Is setting God’s  street lamps to 
shining.

A Former Cedarville Boy.

a s s e t s
Cash on hand and in banks 4 8668,66 
Loans on mortgage security 107391.09
Real astate ---------------------- 17007,78
Real estate sold on contract 944.60 
Due from borrowers for

insurance and taxes . . .  96.09
Bonds . . . . . __. . . . . . . . . . . .  112304)0
Accounts Receivable . . . . . . .  0881,14

TOTAL______ , ___ 3162269.84
Interest due and uncollected 8279.06

SHERIFF'S SALE
Tire Rom* Building ft Barings Compsmy,

■Vi,'".'.
Arthur Bldcnstlcker, et al..

GrccneCounty Common, .Pleas Court.
Case No. SOtlSO. Order of Sale 20650.

... In-pursuance of an order Issued from the 
Common Pleas Court,, within and for tile 
County of Greene, and State of Ohio, made 
at the January term thereof, A. D„ 1933, and 
tom e directed, I  win offer for sate at public 
Auction at the W«at door of the Court House, 
In the City of Xenia, on

SA TU RD A Y. FEB R UA R Y *3 . 193$ 
at IS o’clock A. M.» of aald Day, the followlns 
described Real Eetate, to-prlts 

Situate In ‘the State of Ohio, County of 
Greene and Township of Sugarcreek. and on 
the waters • or the Little Miami Direr, in 
Military Surrey Ho. 3619, entered In the nan* 
Of Alexander P, Park*: kectmins at n  atona 
In. .Hush strain line, and ruhnih* with- hi* 
line H , **% •,*. IS poles add 13 link* to a 
atone, also In Hugh Strain’s line; thane* N, 
59 V  W. i t  poles add 21 Unk* to a stem;
tlisnco 8. 3* K. 19 poles Z% links to a stono; 
then?* 8. 55 V  B. 6 potM *nd 7 Unk* to th* 
hestnnlnK, containing One and Twenty' NIn* 
Hundredths (1.29) acres.

Said premises, a n  located on Spahr Hoad 
1 mile off the Lower Bell brook Pike, 6)4 miles 
Southwest of Xsnla, Ohio.
.Said premiss* turn been appraised at Three 

Hundred (6306.691. Boilers, and can not sell 
for lees than jtwo-thlrda of the appraisement. 

Term* of S a le C a s h .
JOHtf BAUGHN, Sheriff,

of Green* County, Ohio.
Harry D. Smith,

Attorney. ■

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
—of tjM6***

Cedarville Building '& Loan Aiwcwdoii
Showing the condition of th e  Awociation the t l tm  of 

business, December SI, 198#.
LIABJLmBR 

Running stock, dividends 
Paid-up stock *«d dividaud* 23364-06 
Deposits and accrued interest fit3M»

■■Reserve f e n d ____ _ 99*fM
Undivided profit fund . . . . .  3000.7I 
Contingent profit oe real

ostoto sold «n eentrset 2OO>00
Chock outstanding on 

Exchange Bank
t o t a l ---------

16,00 
,,0152269A4

STATE OF OHIO, Gwene County, ss. L C. Pavis, bring duly sworn deposes 
and says that he is -thc Secretary of The Cedarville Building A Loan Associa
tion of Cedarville, Ohio, and that to the best of his knowledge and-belief 
the foregoing is a  true statement and correctly shews the finspeiri condition 
of said Company at the close of business on the thirty-first day of December, 
A: D, 1934.

I. C. DAVIS,

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 19th day of February, A, D,,
193B- „A. Ei Richards, Notary Public, Greene Oo,* Ohio,

-CERTIFICATE OF AUDITING COMMI1T E E  OR THREE DIRECTORS 
We, the undersigned. Directors, of the Baid The CedsrviPe BiiMdkig A 

Loan Association of Cedarville, Ohio, do hereby certify tha t the-foregoing, 
to the best of. our- knowledge and belief, is a -true statement and correctly 
shows the?financial condition:of said Company a t the close of fiscal year 
ended on the 81st day of January, A. D. 1934.

W. A.; Spencer 
W. L. Wilson- 
A. E. Huey: ■

ANOTHER. RECORD BROKEN
At our Monday Sale.this 'week (Feb. 18) best steers 

brought $10.70. Veal Calves topped at $9.30. Hogs'At 
$8.70.

Highest Prices Always1-Prevail" Here.
BIG HORSE SALE SATURDAY, FEB. 23rd

Springfield Live Stock Sales Co. ’
Sherman Are, Phone: Main 335-J - SpringfieId, Ohio

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

•Estate of James Ai McMillan, De
ceased,
‘ Notice in hereby given that E. L. 
Stormont has been duly- appointed as 
administrator o f the estate of James 
A* McMillan, deceased, late of Cedar
ville, Greene County, Ohio. .
Dgtod this 31st day of December, 1934 

S. a  WRIGHT,
Judge of the Probate Court,

Greene County, Ohio.

For Sale—I  will a ril the residence 
of the late Rosa Stormont. Private 
bide will be received. Roger Stormont, 
Executor, 606-8 Harriet Bidg., Day- 
ion,* Ohio.

WAHTXD'B*pf*M*t*Uvt to look after our 
awgatlite -xulmctlpUmr latentte la (M mlllo. 
O., *o(l McteltT. Our plan mablte you to 
occur* *  i m i  part ot  th* t e t e n i  of te d u i  
«p«ut in thte tteUlty *ach faU awl vtater 
for magaxiuM. OM**t agency lu TJ. B. Guaraa- 
te*d lawaab rite* oa all pMUgHcat*. 4**iaati« 
and forMga. Jaatnictloua and mutpaMai free. 
Start a growing aad p*rmaaaat buatnai* in 
whet* or *p*vt U*m, AddnM HOOBK-COTT- 
DULL, Inc,, Way land *0*6, North Cokocton, 
H. %

Subscribe for THE HERALD

lo c a l
Representative

W anted
No Experience Needed 

Man who can call on farmers and 
sell them complete line of products 
including Feeds for Livestock, 
Radios, Washing Machines, House 
add Bam Paint, Hand Tools, China 
W a r e ,  -Silverware, Aluminum 
Kitchen Ware, Aladdin Lamps and 
other items. No selling experience 
necessary. We train you in sales 
and service work, Farm experience 
or knowledge of livestock helpful. 
Car necessary. Large weekly com
mission gives you chance to earn 
splendid income* Exclusive close* 
to-home territory. We are 06 
year old, million dollar company. 
Write for full information. Tell us 
about yourself.
E. V* MOORMAN*

S ta rt*  » * « , Q tttoc f 4 UL

I am now buying fat and stock cattle and 
hogs. Before you sell call me for. prices.

F o r e s t F i e l d s
Phone 176F2 Cedarville, Ohio.

Utm

Ohio IndependentOil Co.
WE SELL AND GUARANTEE .

U. S. L. BATTERIES
and ■

U. S. TIRES
SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION 

TIRE REPAIRING 
BATTERY RECHARGING

FLEETWING
GASOLINE - OILS - LUBRICANTS

TANK TRUCK DELIVERIES ANTWHERE
XENIA AYE., Cedarville, O. Phene 68

• We have just opened a  complete Farm HarneM 
department with collars, pads and all other accessories, 
There is no finer lino of harness on the market than that 
made by Sells Brothers.

Big Line Plow  Shears
Bring In Your Old Shears attd We Will Replace the Make. 

We Handle All Lines of Shears

FOR SALE—USED
One lOiitt Internattanal fiMmilt Tractor 

at Attractive Prior.

f * d t t * v t u »  T j i r i t e *  f a

dtalarrille, Ohio
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COLUMBUS.- 
more than 700, 
Ninety-first Ge 
face of the task 
many measures, t 
rules committee h 
adjournment of 
March "15, which 
takas place, will 
portant legislatio 
until special sees 
this year. As usu 
of the proposed e 
troduced in the H 
atives. The bills 
Senate and House 

■ Martin L. Davey f  
nature, and if sig 
sent to Secretary 
Myers for perman

Lloyd W. Reese 
supervisor for the 
Education, was in 
week attending the 
of the National A 
School Supervisors 
which he is presid 
sions of the organ 
devoted to discussi 
c e n t e n a r y  cel 

- American high sc 
which was Bost 
Boston, Mass., es 
Mr, Reese, in co-op 
Librarian Paul A. 
piled a  list of 250 
secondary education 
sent to all Ohio hi 
tendents and princi 
junction with the 
ities of individual 
the state. The p 
obtained at-the S

th

co

th

The report on 
electrification surve 
lief commission rec 
struction of 3,040 
power lines a t a 
680 rural tpwnshi 
88 counties, it was 
Relief Director W. 
R. A. officials in W 
ed that the . survey 
to  obtain data on 
.feasibility-Of c- 
additional power 
not now sewed ad 
port stated that 
extra electrical' 
counties, namely 
Uallia, Hammilton, 
Hocking, Jackson, 
Tuscarawas and I

j .
Seed of a new 

sweet clover, which| 
ed after ten years 
fessor J. B. Park 
of agronomy, Ohi 
has been requested 
sections of the Un 
many Canadians 
Europeans. The 
clover is more vig 
from two to three 
the other types, 
provide pasture a 
needed, in the la 
five bushels of the 
istence, and it will 
parts of the worl 
purposes, Professo

A warning ag 
epidemic has been 
State Department 
urged that every c 
a possible forerun 
and that a  physic 
More cases of infl 
ported since Janu 
the' entire year 19 
January 1 to Feb 
cases; last year’s 
was 2,377, The 
pointed out that t  
but a small frac 
cases “because infi 
for which medical 
fortunately, seldo

FARM HO

Frank Cordell, 
)dding near Londo 
three children a 
Sunday. While a 
burned with all 
0606 worth of He 
ad and delivered 
Saturday. Mr. C 
penny less with n 
lows.

HORSE POPUL

The number of 
Ohio baa been r 
in 1920 to 461,000 
ettaae of -45 per 
P. McCann, ext 
State University, 
Tamers of Union 
ing here.

Mr. McCann sa 
to* in part to th 
rate of farm 
greater than th-

1 t
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